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May the New Year be a Better and a Happier One Is Our Best Wish. 
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! Kirby, Humphrey 
The first of the week Mr. an(] 
{ Mrs. Jas. E. Kirby, of Smithers, 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
W. W. Anderson and while in 
Hazelton Mr. Kirby renewed his 
many old acquaintances and Mrs. 
Kirby made many new ones. 
Mr. Kirby left Smithers several 
weeks ago on a holiday, and the 
following despatch from Chilli- 
waek to The Province will tell its 
own story: 
Chilliwack, Dec. 24.--A wed- 
ding of interest to many took 
vlace on Monday morning at 11 
'o'clock in St. Thomas' Churchl 
when Caroline Jane Humphrey, 
I ' " , 
i daughter of and Mrs.~l~. J Hum- 
phrey, of this city, was married 
to James E. KirbY,, of Smithers. 
The ceremony wvs performed in 
the vresence of immediate friends 
Alderman J. H. Ashwell giving 
:t the bride in marriage• The set- 
# vice was choral. 
i~ I " 9'he bride wore a smart French 
~/frock of camel,colored Georgette 
with becoming small hat to match. 
Following the ceremony, a receu- 
tion and wedding breakfast was 
held at the home, of Alderman. 
Ashwell, guests outside of the 
family circle including Dr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Henderson, Mrs. M. 
C. Hall, Rev. and Mrs. Holdom. 
'Mr. and Mrs. Kirby left late, for 
Victoria, en route to their home 
at Smithers, where Mr. Kirby is 
'mining recorder for the district." 
t A large circle of friends in this 
idistrict will wish Mr. Kirby a 
[long and happy life. 
Got Furs and Wet 
Albert Mercer returned on Son- 
lay morning from his annual 
;rapving trip uv Copper. River. 
Fie was away a couple of months 
)r more and had a fairly good 
.,atch. He" also had scrod experi- 
races. He was thirty miles uv 
~he south fork Of the Copver and 
without an axe. The high water 
~ame down, and he found it quite 
lifficult to cross most of the 
ireeks. All !lis.temporary bridges 
vere washed away and several 
imes he had to splash through 
vith his pack:on his back, but he 
s none the worse for his several 
~rettings. He spent Christmas 
vith friends at Copper City and 
ieard several fine Christmas con- 
!erts over the radio: 
Commencing with a special 
[ew'Year's service, which w,i~! 
e conducted by R~.v.A. ~'. Poun,d. 
n Sunday, the annual +Wi~ek ~ 
'rayer will be obmsrved !~y the 
[nited Church in Hazelton, Oq 
!uesdav evening, Jannat~Y'5, ~t 
mi 
apt. and I 
Ion Vowell, 
.+ 
-irate Frank Mearns 
After'an illness extending over 
several years, in fact which was 
the..result of being gassed at the 
front, Frank Means  passed away 
at the Hazelton Hospital early on 
Tuesday morning at the age of 
58 years. After returning from 
the war, the deceased with his 
family, purchased a farm a short 
distance from the hospital, and, 
although not able to work •more 
than cart of the time, he was do- 
ing fairly well. ° Recently his 
condition became worse and for 
ten days he was a patient a~ the 
hospital. The deceased is sur- 
vived by his widow, two sons, 
Albert and Stanley, one daugh- 
ter and one grand child, Margar- 
et. ,To them is extenned the 
sympathy of the district. 
The funeral was held on Wed- 
nesday afternoon and Jas. Proc. 
tor conducted services at the 
cemetery, The pall bearers were 
Corp, Bryce, Ed. Hyde, Arch• 
Darlington, Jas. Smith, E. Myros 
and E McNabb, all returned sol- 
diers. Many others were /)re- 
sent at the funeral. The late 
Mr. Mearns' unit overseas was 
the 131st Batt. 
Fine Chriftmas Music 
_A particularly fine program of 
music was heardat'(~he C~hristmas ' 
Day and Sunday services in St. 
Peter's, Hazelton. i Soloists and 
their numbers were as follows: 
Mrs. J. C. K. Sealyo "Angels 
From theRealms;" Miss I. Smith. 
"On This Night;" Miss M. Cox, 
"Carol, Sweetly Carol," and Rev. 
T. D. Proctor, "No Room Within 
the Dwelling." A quartette con- 
sisting of Miss Smith, Miss Cox, 
James Proctor and Rev. T. D. 
Proctor sang "Holy Night," and 
a number of choral offerings in- 
eluded "Joy to the World,", 
"Cradled All Lowly," "When 
Christ Was Born," "See, Amid 
the Wmter's Snow." and "Carol, 
Sweetl:y Carol;" The junior choir 
sang "Guardian Angels." "There 
Dwelt in Old Judea," and "Noel" 
among others. "God is the Re- 
fuge" was rendered by the ladies. 
Helen Grant left the first of 
the week for Smfl;hers to spend a 
few da~s with her sister. 
John Fowler, a native sub-chief 
of' Kitwanga, died early th!s 
morning. He v~ill be buri~d~[rom 
StfPaul's Church, Kitv:a~gal .... 
As part of its benevqlent @ork 
towards [hat institution, the Wo- 
• men's ,Auxiliary tothe Hazelton 
~IospR~i will furnish one of the 
mStrdrPs rooms in tt/e Nurs.ee' 
Res!de~ce, • ,.. ,_...~ 
Though aS busy as cqu!d ~ 
~anta ~Cla~s made it a point to:be 
present l l t  the, Ghrmt~a~ T~e 
entertainment held on the even- 
ing';o£,:tbe.P..3rd by the United 
Sunday,,~,School., A pro~am "of 
recitations and carols wm~, ~lvetl 
:by,,the:~hiR]r~p , o.d ~a.s f,olki~.ed 
Great Time for 
Kispiox Natives 
On Wednesday 
One of the greatest imes the 
natives have had at Kispiox was 
staged in the church on Wednes- 
day night when a special effort 
was made to impress,he natives 
with the fact that they receive 
much benefit from the church 
and that they should contribute 
to the support of the missionary 
board. As a result the natives 
came through nobly and the sub- 
scription from Kispiox totals $170 
and its all raid but $15. 
The ministry Was represented 
by Rev. G. G. Hacker of Prince 
Rupert, chairman of Presbytery. 
Rev. Victor Sansum, Mr. and 
Mrs. Tomlinson who acted as in- 
terpretors and delivered address- 
es, Capt. and Mrs. Houghton of 
the, Salvation Army at Glen Vow- 
ell and James White of Hazelton. 
About 250 people were present 
and the finest spirit prevailed at 
all times, There were songs, 
speeches and more speeches and 
a real good time generally• 
Following the speeches there 
was a big feed, all provided b~/ 
the natives, and the "whites say 
it~ was  a good=feed.. Next to 
makipg speeches the natives do 
like a godd feed with either band 
or orchestral music, and they had 
the band. The church was also 
decorated very beautifully by the 
natives. Altogether it was most 
"enjoyable and successful, 
i owR  ARD AXou   i 
NEWHAZELTON l 
Mrs. Geo. D. Parent arrived 
home on Christmas Eve after a 
three months' visit to Eastern 
Canada, France, Rome, and other 
pla~es of interest across the At- 
lantic. Sinceher trip she IS more 
than ever content to remain in 
Canada. 
Last Saturday evening t h e 
young peovle had an enjoyable 
dance in the schoolhouse. Some 
older people Were there, too. 
The musicwas furnished by Mrs. 
A. D. Cha!~pell. 
./~, Fred. Peterson arrived in town 
on Chridtmas Eve from smithers, 
wbere he has been workmg m 
Fred. Gl:iffln's tie camp. He iii 
nursing two b i :okev~ ribs, whfi dh 
injury he sustained on, morning 
• while hghting a lamp. Ite was 
standing[on a' box /rod the box 
'tipped ~ver. 
S.~ H.. Senkpiei is erecting' a
barn at Two.n~iie, to aceoihm~ 
fla~d his  horses, which will be 
'~ml)loyed in hauling cedar P61~S 
from the bush to t~e rrailwa~:: 
fie '~ broposes hauling to' ~w0~ mile'~ 
Member is ~pme 
Dr, H. C. - - -  '-Wrinch,::M.L.A. for 
Skeena, returned Tuesday from 
Victoria after an absence of over 
two months. After the annual 
fall session of the Legislature he 
spent three davs extra in Victoria 
in the various devartments look- 
ing after the interests of Skeena. 
The Doctor was on several im- 
portant commitzees, including the 
agricultural committee, and those 
duties, along with the legislative 
duties left him very little time to 
transact his district business with 
the departments. As soon as 
the doctor gets back to normal 
life he proposes to visit Several 
of the larger centres of the dis- 
trict and make a report on the 
recent session. 
Dr .  Wrinch spent Christmas in 
Vancouver visiting three of the 
youngest members of his family, 
and with Rev. R. W. Lee. 
Winter Work at Driftwood 
On Tuesday morning Paddy 
Higgins, Martin Cane, and two 
of the Spokane men left Smithers 
for the Higgins vroperty at the 
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i Telkwa t 
Tommy Heslip, of Telkwa, is 
leaving in a week to visit his 
mother in Ireland. This will be 
his first visit home in sixteen 
Years. Tommy is the baby of 
the f.amily and he had a hard 
time getting away from the old 
home as a boy to come, to B.C. 
During hm stay here he has been 
rather successful and will be able 
to satisfy his mother that he can 
look after himself alright. 
Capt. Wheeler, of the Soldier 
Settlement Board, was under the 
weather for a few days following 
Christmas. 
A good many of the boys, in- 
cluding some of mature years, 
made Christmas Day one of re- 
newing acquaintances, and in a. 
body they visited the homes of 
themselves and others. They 
report a most enjoyable time. 
The mothers, wives and sweet. 
hearts are through with having 
Christmas dinner at night. In 
future dinner will he served at 
head of Driftwood Creek, Babine noon, and then the boys may go 
Range, to resume operations for out and stay out as long as they 
the. winter after an enjoyable [ pleas.e 
Chrmtmas holiday in town. Mr. I . . . . .  • e, scraper was a~ work oecween Grmmore returned from Spokane, I . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  • h ' " . . . . .  "~ " "~ "~ " • ' l i e lgwa ann ~mlmers:me,nrs~ o  •,[1[ w ere ne maae ~urmer nnanelall _ - . .q . . . . ,  
arran ements for 0rkin th [the week tryzng to mvei up me g w g e . , 
ro  ert So favora'le h th l.road before the snow comes. p p y. o ave el , , ,: . 
Mr. Macdonald, of Momce reports from the mine been, and I . . . . .~  ,.." 
soa tr tlve town, was a VlSll;or here me nrsz t ac " were the ore samvles ~ 
he took south with him, that the [of the week. 
Stock has jUmped from ten cents ~ 
a share to twenty-five cents. Miss Thompson, of Prince Ru- 
One of the •chief jobs this winter pert, is visiting friends in town. 
at the mine will be to take out a i On Christmas night MK and 
carload of the, high-grade ore [ Mrs. Henry Denno entertained a 
recently struck and ship it to inumber of their friends. 
the smelter. Rev. G. G. Haeker of Prince 
Ruvert was a guest of ministerial 
Card  of Thanks  friends this week. 
We wish to express our sincere Miss Hilda Spooner, of Smi- 
a~vreciation of the liberal Christ- ,hers, was a guest at her home 
mas remembrance sent us by the 
NewHazelton Community League over Christmas. 
as well as the veople of New A.L.  Thomas was in Terrace 
Hazelton inuividual!y, from Pacific on business 'during 
AMOS WELLSAND FAMILY. the week. 
A Compliment For Us 
Louis J. Ball, manager of the Canadian Weekly 
Newspapers Association, with headquarters in Toronto, 
in writing the Omineca Herald recently, took occasion 
to pass the followmg rem~/rks, which should be qmte as 
interesting to the businesp people of this country as 
they are to The Omineca Herald: 
" I  also wish in vassing to compliment you on  
the very neat letterhead on whig}i: Y0U~" iet ter Was 
written. I~have always fell t.hat printers andl Pub" 
lisSers owe it to themselves a!id ¢0 tiieir~bdsi~esd t~
send theirletters out on stationery iwSich:::wili give 
some indication of the class of 'work ~th~ can turfi 
out for others, apd your letterhead Is neati :nicely 
• " IP  balanced, and vartidularly!well pnnted. 
That Mr'.:Ball~ is fully aualified to Judge:may: be 
~ ~ ,,,- . i  : 7 - , ;+, "~. ~ ~'~ ':, 4 ! bil' ! '~'~'~';• !~,'~ •~ • • ~•  - " :  ~ '•~ . . . . .  " "t ~ '~12 , - ," ~ ,~ '  < 
: C .W. .~, ' i~ l~ as  . . . . .  the; neares t  : ,  . .nC lD~Si -ar r l  
~+'-"weezly m-f'-~t''~-~'n'-nme'uoml  . '" • • '::' ...... ~ : : ' 
, , . , 
I I 
\ 
,. . . .~  
. . " ~ ~:"  .~ .  ~ . " "  ' "  " ,  ' . : ' ;~ ,~:~, ' : f " . ' " ' " '  C'" ' .  ~ " " : " 
T~]~,QMI~E~IHERALD;  FRIDAY, JANUARY 1, 1926 . . . 
• .... .-,,--. .,. • ,, ~ ,'~,, ~.',-7, - • " 
Omincca Hc Id i,..jo, ne ,  in..accora,n, n,m ~thre"ei: The i T i~re are also" oth~r"~lan~' for i ~';':''~'~v'v''''':~'~"~'''~:m':'°'':'' 
- , . ~artyCheers al; ~he conclusion l 
/: .... " .  ra t l  enefi thecou t , / ~ Prir~t,~d (~ve~;~rF~day at i:l  ~!,.Y, b ..... ~ ........ , .!P2rY:..,.,,.. :,, [f"*he evening.'" ~.-::i :, 
: " HEW. IIAZELTON, B,C, " : ' [  Xltogether, the i ii'i [,~.~'Next.,~h~._.~. rsda~?.~...:~., ~,:'dv~la'ng.z Janu'. 
I I I r l 
H nson  . "  - : " ' "  f ~ ,  ~""  : " ' '  ' "3  , '¢ :~ ~ : ";. ' , . , . .  , • ... . .  , • o . .  a "Rough~ Dressed & Dimension 
Lumber ,& Lumber  " 
T imber  Co  " ' • L~. ' 
, . .  - . . .  • . • t , ' , -  ~ ' " : : "  . : . . ; '  ; . "  . ' , . "  . . :  , "  
( . : , . -o ' .  .. ' , "  , . .  . . '  : ' .  
HEMLOCK AND SPRUCE 
: " i " . . . . .  2 . ' .  ~ .. 
• F l  o0  " g 
' Get our prices before 'ordering.elsewhere , 
? 
; " : '" M i l la t  : . 
HANALL, B.C. 
BUILDING  MATERIAL  ' 
• .. Cement Lime Plaster Fireclay .' 
, .,•Brick ' Buildin~ Papers " ' Roofing " 
, Sash & D~ors • ~,ply' Veneer Paneling 
" . . . . .  . . . .  F i r  Finisl~ :a Svecialty 
ALBERT &i McCAFFERY,, LTD, I 
Prince Rupert; B'C:' " ' • i 
, . ! :  
l 
' r2  
 Canadian Pacific Railway Company 
. .BR IT ISH 'COLUMBIA  COAST STEAMSHIP .  SERVICE  
SA IL INGS FROH PRINCE RUPERT--" For  Vancouver ,  Victoria, Seat t le ,  
December  18, January  I~  1~, 29. . ' " ' " 
• • "For Ketchikan. Wrangell Juneau, SkagwaF-Deeember 28, January 11. 25. . : 
S.S. "PR INCESS:  BEATRICE" - -Fbr  Butedale, Swanson Bay, East  Bella 
Bella, O.cean Fal ls,  Namu, A le r t  Bay, Campbel l  R iver  and Vancouver :  
every Saturday at  11 a m: ' . . . ' 
U 'AGENCY FoR'ALL OCEAN STEAMSHIP LINES . . . . . .  Full ~fo.rmation from' ,[ 
~ W.C .  Orchard;  corner  Third Avenue•ana~ourm ~treet ,~rmce Kuper(,.'-~_ 
~, . ,  " . ' • - , " ' . . . .  " '~t t~ . 
• .MAKE IMMIGRATION HUMAN'" SAYS 
.C.P.R. PRESIDENT. SIR THOMAS 
WHITE PAYS HIM HIGH i, . , 
' TRIBUTE 
Ng~ 
. N2"~:.. 
I ~ ~ ~  
Addressing the Assoeiaied 
.,Boards .of T rade banquet  
at Winn ipeg  recently, E•. W.  
Beatty, cha i rman and president 
of the Canadian .Paci f ic  Rai l -  
way,  said .that. one of the .most 
s igni f icant  facts  of the confer-  
ence was the desire of men f rom 
al l  parts,  o f ,Canada to discuss 
the  country 's  problems f rom an 
economic a-nil nat ional  point  of 
view, f ree f rom the bewi lder ing 
inf luence of pol i t ical  par t i san-  
' ship. "This," Mr. 'Beatty Said, 
• " leads me to the inevitable•con- 
clusion, that  the question of Con- 
federat ion on  the .principles of 
. . . .  • . . . . . . . . . . .  nat ional  un i ty  whi.~h" guided :the : .•. : . . . . . .  ,-' 
~.  W mattr• ~C,.  fa thers . in  establ ishing, it. can-s l r  ~hm~..whi.tt~ : . : .  
Clmlrman and P~'~i-' n'ot be  solved' by  pol i t ical  mani- Former R~era, r ' 
dmt of the C.P.R. nulat ion, but  only' b#"that  men- . Finance.Minister. ' ...: 
ta i ' .att i tude 'which e0mes f rom understand ing and, is'.the resul t  of honest . . . :  
- '  educatiim,' . . . .  
In order to 'ach ieve  nat ional  •prosper i ty ,  .Mr,: Beatty,  advocated an . 
extensive immigrat ion  pol icy to supply  the man power necessary . for  .. 
the " la rgest  undeve loped.count rydn  . tbe world.: '  • "If-.I had any.sugge,s : .  
, t i on  to make in respect  to th is  quest ion,"  continued the presmen~, 
would suggest  that  we take it  out of the . f ie ld  of stat ist ics and place'- it  
in the f ie ld"of  human 'relat ions.  We are  apt to  forget•that ,  the ,p~ople 
who come.. to. ' ,our:shores are not so manyi hundreds or, thousands of 
; Br i t i sh  .br Continentals with or w i thout . set t le rs '  effects. They are human 
being-% tnemb.ers.of fami l ies  who have. to~n themselves up f rom old homes, 
.homes in  some cases 'centuries: old, t~.corne and l i ve  in .Canada, to be . 
ne ighbot i r~' i i f  we .are wi l l ing: ' to  .l}e neighbot i r ly~'and'  to become, good 
citizens'if .~e only.hold ;?ut a we lcoming  hand...,-'... ~ . - '7 ,  . 
"W6 real ize how' great  the 'w~ehch must', be" W_l~en. we seam tna~. ,  
some :bring With' ..tl~em "t/. ha'ndful,  6f ,earth .ito' that , 'when,  the t ime comes 
i fo r thereto  die in Canada it  may.b.e scattered. .over:their  .coffins, , I won- 
"der '  how many"Canadi~ins, who ha~:e ~/ade' the • tr'~k' td,the" United States , '  " 
,•.': have .ever ' thought to car ry  with'Lthdm~ a hafidfi i l  'of ~3ahs'dian S0il. • No  
• : i '~imigrat i6h"scheme "-£or Cat iada'  Can: ever achieve'-'success, unless,  due  
al lowance is made for  such huma~ '~actors." :': : "  " ' . ;  ' 
; . O~ the same: occampn Sir Thomas  .White, former  Federal ,M!m.st3 
"(if Finance, paid a high tribute to Mr.. Beatty. ' Sir Thbmas  saio mat  ne  
• had  'alw.a~s. looked •` Upon .Mr.' Beatty  asa  representative Canad ian  who 
typ i f ied  :..th~.:q't~l, itid's' ,Whldh) are  to i be found,: ill: ~t'iub; catiadianS::: Mr. 
Beat~y,,hhd c~rved..hi~. 0wii.- niche in Canadii ih"aff~iirS" hnd 'h t td 'made 
: his o,WZ: waY'  in,the..wo~Id':.as in the  manner~,o;f.:C .~'adians, ~.As pre.sident' 
of the ~anadian~:Padif ie R/d l~ay, '  Mr ,~at~_~¢c~p.  i~l.~ ~.ne: 0,f.tlie h!ghest. .  
: positi?n~:ir~.~he. D0minio~..dnd/,wUS.. ,a~ut~ly. ]tm:t~imilea. t)~.. nts'. eno~oUs  
'~ suc.cess, and Sir  ~toma~ l iked to  th [~h~t : ' i~!ml  the formerl, was  also: 
• " adfan " '  ~ ' '~ ~q ~ ~,~, , ,  ~ ~'  , t  ,~ , ,  , , a cimracte.r lst le Can , : "  ', . .' "', '."" . .' ..... ~i.":. ": .";"-' " :,".. ": :" ' 
, .... ...~, .R~ferrlnff:,~ ~t!W. [~.pvov~me~t:.of~e'¢a~a~:' . ¢om~ .lh!~aY::t.he "
, ' fo "dr ~,.inAimb 'Min t~ ~ftt'tetl' ~u~ ~tii~t':~e~l~K "6£ ~h6 .Dominion 't ,,, , , .~,, ,,, .,, ..... :~ .:.. ., , , 
C: Canadla~i.:,Pa~..~l~.~,ailw.~.7,~had,:ia~0~d ~:..tl~,~':~'~'~f:. 1~1~.~:.  ,~a~atl_ian' i 
-". Sir. ~m~ a l~c0~m~'~d ~.~t~b~"~"  t~bb ~I~ ~k.  ~ :.O~n'~dian : 
Pacific Bailw.~:had. qn~,durlng ~he ~reat .W~i~ ~,~te~i~.;[.~!~,~Ang ' 
• ahead:with: .¢~irk, 'at' ithe r~uest of th~..~o, ve i~ ~tr ~:, brd~ tb"~lV0. 
•. employment to soldiers who were :etm~iin~ aftoF t~ (wine. : 
c. H,"SXWt,,~ :~""- " ' P~LmLm~'sz 
... ~ ,,- . . . .  :. : .  ,.. ~: :;'. ":.~ 
':Adve~is[n~.rat~$I".~ ~p inch .Imp, menlO: 
trading notic~ 1~ perline first insm~don. I0~ per 
line each ~aub~u~t Inn .e~ .one:..; ~,. : • :..,: ~*'~ 
• .One,,ear , -v.-., ".... " I  " ,~-~. . - "  ,.; 
• . Six months~- - ' - 1.00 
t l :  .S~ 'a~l  Br i t ish I s les  ~:- ~p2.g0~er'year 
• . . . -.  ~ ' : .~ :  ? ,  - . 
Notiee~.fer C own Gfanta  :- • : ~. ~. ,  $12.00 
': =~ rur~otx~.~. - .... -.. - _~.~ 
,~'Lle.~eidet¢'P~mDeetforCotd~ "- 7.~ 
. :Welcome to,New: Year,,, 
:: The New ~Yeav-opens: UD::with 
in ,th6 'past; With" tl~e' exc6~io'n 
that this ~year/there .a~e/.gre~ier. 
p0ssibfliti~s o~f. {:h.os6 "vrosp~:Cts 
being reahzed ..... Beginning at 
Terrace and continuing along t e 
line of railway to thevicinity iof 
Tei~l~~a~ and' i~iclUdin~ !~v6ry 
..~." I" i. . .-~ , ~. " " .'" ' , .... • , point, there ]s and will ~e a mm~ 
, .  . • ' ' '~  , ; '~ :~ . C ' ' "~ 
xng actnv~ty not known'm the 
This activi@. "will no~'eonsi~t of 
just me'n roaming th'e'hills hoping ~ 
"to slip oti"d/pied6 of "mo§~"~nd 
thereby une0verti ]Zold' mine, but 
R wiIF ~ be  the dev61o'Oment Of 
minin~'pV0perties and the mining 
and sliipping .:oft ORS. , A good 
many men.,will.be emol6ved. 
The:pole' businesswitl,~ be,,as 
good as. during.4.tlae past .year- or 
so, ,or be tte, r,.. most! like!y, very 
much,, be~t...or:,., w h~.~. ,.~the, spring 
ovens up. From New Hazelton 
west to the coast Lhis iS a most 
importa/4t:~ndtmtrY.': in' addition 
td:.polest~:ere is".everY ho~e' that 
the Idmbeim'ar, kei; will begreatly 
imt)rov~cl.,,. The. bu'.Viflg pdwer .of 
the "i~rairie has 'been .~atdria!!y 
increased bY hst:' yea'r"s crop, 
and :there' is' no ~iiou~/t~' th"at the 
p'rairie needs ',~ich lumber.' That, 
will mean the re-opening."ofall 
~the Mills alpus the railway, andl 
the employ'mS of many men. 
• The lumber market is not too bad 
even now. and the local mills 
have been shipping 'a~ gdod many 
cars .of, lumber: held in ' stock.; 
Ttiere'is now a!certain amount of 
logging going on at the:different 
mills. • The boom-stickindustry 
is increasing in importance, and 
epch year now orders are received 
~6r./sgveral " ~' ' ~'' hundred of 'these 
, , f~ , . -  ~ . -~ '  ,' ~ ' !  , , ,  ~ . ' , ' : :  ,~ .  : ) '  :~ttc~s. ,One0f the best features 
• . /  ~ . i .  " '  .~ : '  .~Gt , ,~: : ,  , ~ : - -  . , 'L :~ , .  , ,. ' . , , : . ?  
6f .the. boom:t~nber ,busmess m 
.,:'~, : : ' . "  / : ,  . . ,~ . ' : , :7 '  <' , '5  ~ ., 
:t~h'a~: many logs are suitable,fdr 
'bbom sti~ks that codld h'a"~.dl#':~e 
converted into•lumber. .":'" i" " 
ii nThe hrmers o~ t~e .inter!or a.re 
better' shave, now. than .u~t 
'Thev have a,m~trke,t..: "fo ...... 
i)roducv and the, di.~'t~ibu, 
:~roduee is be, i n~g~]m ~i~d~~ci 
'the farmer i~ be~inflhlg:it 
return for .n!sl !~b:or,~.i.i)iW 
machinery now a,vailable for ac. 
rl)roduce, t:hd fdj;ur~:¢il!:.bdq~x~h. 
t~Y according t~' t~ie. fi~iemade 'ot 
,: , . '  . ' ~ ' : .  ..:,..' ¢ .  • .:.,, . : , ' .~  
,thus machinery. ....... 
But, during the next vear,:ltml 
opening- oday, the mtermr.~oun. 
,~ry ts going to prosper' vy,::~t 
ncrease' 9,in, ln -')ulatlon oi fa rm~ 
with other ind~Strl~ ' ' ,s. .  ~Thf~.'tn! 
settling:sm~lter.-azeaswhicb:wi!! 
 
, t e i n t erior o'~ 
Northern B. C, has: e.vef~:~ason i 
to loo~'fdi~wdld t~:ig~.~/i~ the  
gredtest OptimiSm.. ! 
. :; . . . . . . . .  .\:: . ~,'~ ~,.?;~'~ 
Christmas was thoroughly en- 
i oyed, in ,every homein  :.the'dis. 
;Het:... :. Th:ere:.seom~.d ~ ! ~..ISu~ 
little,distre/~s and what.there .was i 
w~. reheved to,a cons!derablo 
extenL ,,Tl~e:,,0hristnlasi .trade 
men~ nanaxea a grea~:qu~n~x~y oz ~, 
s~:uff, !and :if.~ the express com- 
panzes did the same. a~ount of 
b~iuess.~!Lttm Year..they w.0uld 
pay big di.videhds~ : .-If the Snow 
comes ndw the people .o,f the dis- 
trict will soon be away to a igood 
start"~Rain and lopk forward "t~ 
the springwith r6aii~j0y. ~ , 
This hoe been. the first lzreen.. 
Christmas reeorded:[n' this se.c. 
tion for many years,.and no.one 
has seemed' to :be 'very pleased 
• , . | ~ .  
about it, e'itheL- The Weather 
man hasbeen most unseasonable ~ 
and his'-bmnd of weather a great 
detriment ~ to the most. important n. tl 
industry in the district• A few 
degrees of frost'is'theeoldest vet 
exPeienced, and during- many 
da~'s and nights there has been 
no frost. " .  ' .  ,: ~ 
i John Borsuk paid a visit t~) 
Smithers on Sunday, . , *, 
Ted Hodkins was' up from 
Prince Rupert looking over his 
much• :: 
Roy Doll Sui'prised his people 
and the. residents ,when~ he r~- 
turned from the prairie recently. 
The,:cause.of. the surprise ~waS 
that Roy was-not •alone, but had 
deserted. : bad~elorhood ~h i le  he 
~as away. A warm welcome 
:.~as given the happ~ couple• 
Miss'A:.. Sph~, .of Smqthexs, ' :  " •~ '•~ : Is:' 
a'holiday, guest under the ~Borsuk 
roof. .. , \ 
• . . . . .  
';:A. M. V.en6e..of Kitwanga', 
i~resn.t,Chris~.mas ,wlth Mr. and 
. John B.0r, sUk . .  . '. 
i::. Miss' A..Don~tinger spent a 
cpuple of days' ~VRh, MrS. Tomlin :i 
son at CedarvaLe last week. 
Mr. and ,Mrs.,Roy,Doll and 
: liars. T,,Hobenchild ,were visitors 
. ~i~ Ter~C'~,on"Wd.dnesdaY/of last 
:..week. " ' .... .i',.. . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~" t . " " , '~ ' .  , .. H'  
"il Mrs. W. B~n~ andMrs•  John 
,/Bor~uk visi~e,d,:~fri~nds ~ound 
i,~'.itwanga fd~iald~.q br two at.th~ 
~i! ,Seglnning of.lasti ~eek. 
, . ~ h~,~:,~,h~ .~:. . .,., . . . . . . .  
: ~ The wholeWuud~ekl commun, 
, ;~, turned out on'~hrmtmasEve 
'~0 atte~ci: "' *'~" ...... ' "'" " ' the annual' Chhst/~as 
~i.~ree fes31vlt~e~ . in :,th,~"@h~dbl'. -' 
~I ,use. '•' i~.•th6•la~ hi•us oyel;'*Of 
l ie@ " l i /~  . . . .  children' ~.n,e 'could.~ ~ ,~: 
I:, 't;race of :alnxietvas thev::]~i~ti~i~t~ I 
waste . .ant~ C! ~,  
to place 
. J 
#il rom the youngest  to the o l~ 
~iil eonduct~;~sp~cial Christmas 
service in W~ock ,  :to be for. 
l~wed by a lantern lecture. A 
~imilar service will..take place in 
Cedarvale on Wednesday rash.t, 
p • 
! .. ' I 
., Our local editor was a visitor 
to Terrace.this Week. ;-.He": wish-: 
es you a Happy New Year and 
we are glad to extend his greet- 
ihgs to yOu. *- i:" :""i:~ .. '. : 
• "" OI0f Harlson ~6ent:la~t~LTUesdav" 
in Smithers, returning'to Rupert 
the same evening. It was  his 
first visit to Smithers for amonth 
~" , ~ , "  '. '" • ~ L "~ , .  ' There is very good sleighing in. 
the Bulklev .Val.ley~. and the far-' 
mers have, got a •good deal of ~ 
hay hauled in already. There is 
not, however,, enough snow for ~ 
he tie men ,to get in their work, 
nor has there been enough frost 
to stiffen up the ground in the 
bush.•~ There are/hopes yet .for 
both snow and frost early in the 
New Year. * . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
~ I~pbrte~s ___ . . . . . . .  ! 
Dealersin " ' 
'W~l[ .We carry  the ' pltpcr$, .~ ...... : , , .  ~,., , . , 
Burhps ' .larges. t and . 
Pah l ts  ~""  " ' most  varied ', 
011S stock ii~ ' 
Varnishes Northern ', 
Ghss  ..~ ,, .- . :BrRjshfi. : 
- .----  
Wri te us for  informat ion when 
... renovat ing or.bui!din,'.your.ho, me 
Make your  Home At t rac t ive  I ! 
• ' . i~ j .  " :.....:(~ ::' ,! 
=.... ..... :.:.~ .. 
A. W, EDGE Co. 
P.O. ~ox 459. Pr ince RuperL  B.C. 
• ~ "'" ...... : " " :i 
. ,  ,. .. . ,:. ,; 
• il 
EbY's 
,~  ' , :  : . > d. ~ 
' :/Exchange 
'.'.Cash.: Hardware Store 
Get .our pr ices i b~e.for6 yo u buy 
. . . .  .'.": i ~,W.,~' rdw~re. 
" " 'HEAT ING STOVES';' I 
: : :  )': :~00KtNG.UTENSILS  :•' 
~,;' G~i ,~ught  and,Sold :,il 
¢ ;:.•)•.:: '~,.,t "': ,t'hh'.,?:¢)# O' .,,:l:'.~ ",:" 
• ' ,  .~".: ' : ' ' i~q , l r t , l~tT ' IT  ' - . : v "  , 
"~ '~ 'V"  . i ~ w Vi~l  ~ - 
',' ~" i,  ~. :•$i'~* ' 
...:, ~}'* .... : !:'Li'~ '~." ~.~ ~44 r. 
Smnttters, B. C, 
• - THE O~I~IE,C,A.,HERALD~ FRID/~y,.J, .~ ~ .,1 
~'~'~"~'~-~. .  - : -  - ~- . .4  The  H,  e ra ld  i s  on ly  $2 .00  a year  : . . '~ '~ '~ ' . . .  " . . . .  \ - . .~- - . -~ . .~.  ' " " - 
' ~ '  '" ! '  ~ - - | i "  ~ azelton L and.D_l!trict ........ ; . '~ .  . . . . .  H azelton Land District, ......... , 
~. " . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ~ ~ @ .  uiscnct o f  t~oast g lge .  5. " I " District of Coast Range 6. ' i 
The , • : "Are  yott~a subscriber, yet? .?'/ [ "~ / ' ' i]ate, I, T. J. BeatW, intend to apply/date, I, T. J .  Beatty, intend to apply . . . . . .  Take notice that, sixty days after l Take notice that, sixty days after 
:. to prospect for coal and petroleumover to.prospect'for ~edat.and petroleum over TENDERS acres of land, as l ' o l lo , :  Corn'. 640 acres  of land, as ~ollows: Com. 
mencing at a Vest planted at the North mencing at a post planted at the South 
' Hotel. " '~.' --The George Little sawmill, re . ~.ast corner of Secti0n2,Tp. 1A, R. 5, West corner of Section12, T 1A R5  
~[IT~'~Tp'i~.iTq'rlti.': opened, on Wednesday mornin~ and marked "T . J .B . ' s  N. .E.  Comer;" and marked "'T.J B's S ~. 'cor~er ' . ' ;  
q ~ 
• ' / " • ~ ' " V~' ~]k J .N[ l J~ J J [~  after a brief shutdown occasioned ~ne.nce sou~n t~ chains; ~.en.ee west 80 t.hence north 80 chains; t'hence ast §0 
. chains; mence norm ~o chains; tnence cl~ains; thencesouth 80 chains; thence 
l ' ~ C. W~- Dawso~,"Prop.  ~' ' ' '  west 80 chains to point of commence- ~. ~ ~.-,, ~.. . . . .  , .~ ~ . .  by the impossibility, of getting east. s0 chains to point o f  commence- 
ment . . . . .  . . . .  ment. 
. . . .  ' ' ~ 4, ~ ~ ~Tenders are invited for the folio,wing logs out of  the bush. - A heavy i Located October 31st, 1925. - " Located October 3lst, 1925. 
• properties belonging to the estate of fall. o f  sr low would be welcomed ' THOMAS JAMES BEATTY THOMAS JAMES BEATTY. 
i. Automobiles, Buses, or Rigs R. Cunningham & Son'  Limited,,.in' the, Val ley.  ~ 
• ." ~ Voluntary Liquidation, and situated a t  in so-that, steady era- ' Hazelton Land DiStrict." :.i,.. • 
meet  aliand baggagetrains f~r "passengertransfer " ,~azelton,. ~ B.C.: . . . .  Hazelton Land District. 
, • plovment would be assured. " " i Take ~ notice that, sixty days .. a f ter  .Take notice that, sixty days after ~. 0,"1. IX)T i l .  Size 66'x 125 ft., with District of Coast Range 5. District of Coast Range 5. ~. 
. "~ . "~ Store and.Warehouses thereon, .~ ... Mrs. Chas. Gigged entertained (late, I, T. J. Be~atty, intend to apply date, I, T. J. Beatty, intend to apply 
. HEAD~UARTI~RSFOR TOURISTS ~i No. 2. LOT 12... Size. 66 x 125-ft., with her Sunday. School class on Wed. to the Minister of Lands for a llcence to the Minister of Lands for a licence 
, to prospect for coal anc~ petroleum over to prospect for coal and pe'troleum over AND COMMERCIAL i., tainingManager's7 robms .`Residence' . th reon. . ~e°'n'. :. ..- nesday afternoon, a ther  home. in 640 acres of land, 'as follows: Corn- 640 acres of  land, as followS:! Corn-' 
. . . . . .  M~ ' • . . . . . . .  I No; 8..LOT..13.. Size 66 x 120 ft., ad- Lakelse Valley,.: ~where. a very  mencing at a post planted at the South mencing at a post planted at the North 
i t East corner of Section 11, Tp. 1A, R. 5, West corner o~ Section 14, Tp. 1A, R.5, 
. ~ . ~ ~ ..... ~ ] J0iningLot 12. " pleasant ime was spent in games and marked "T. J .B. 's  S.E. Corner;" and marked "T. J .B. 's  N.W. Corner;" 
Dining room in connection No. 4. LOT 31~ Size 66 x125 ft. , With and contests and the pulling for chains; thence south 80 chains; thence chains; thence west 80 chains: thence MEALS AT"  ALL  HOURS . . . .  House thereon presently occupied t encenorth 80 chains; t ence west 80 t enceeast 80 chains; thence outh 80 
' ~ . . . . . . .  : . . . . .  ' . . . . .  t by Mr..~Winsby. : . . . •. i Christmas gifts. The  little, folks east 80 chains to  point of commence- north 80 Chains to point' of  commence- 
1 I Hazelton B.C .  No. 5. LOT 32. Size 66 x 125 ft., with were  conveyed from tbwn and  ment. , .ment; .. , . . . . . . .  . F.ouse thereon presently occupied back  by car driven by Mrs: Gee. ' Located October.31st, 1925. : "/'~ Located Octobe~ 31st,'1955. '. ' • by Mr. Benson. • ~ ~ THOMAS JAMES BEATTY. THOMAS JAMES BEATTY~ 
~ ..~, ~ ~ lqOTE.--Pur©haser of Parcel. No. 1, Little. . . . . . . .  ' 
, ' -" ~-',~" . . . . .  R Lot  11, would, at Own expense, Frank Glass, of'Prince Rupert, ~ Hazelton Land District. • Hazelton Land District. : 
~ have to alter ...part of lower ware- District of Coast Range 5. ' District of Coast Range 5. i 
Tak~ notice that, "sixty days after Take  notice that, sixty days after lot,h°uSeast°it bringextendsZt intOan adjoiningline with saidlot, is. :spending a holiday under the date, I, T. J. Beatty, intend to apply date, I, T. J .  Beatty, intend to apply 
'. No. 12. ' . • ~ • .... t)arentai 'roof.. ' " . . . . .  to the. Minister of Lands for a licence' to the Minister of Lands for a lieence 
SHACKLETON .~o~eSealedTenders f°r any °r all°f t h e ' t o  reach the u dersigned, the on .~t~VednesdavMiSs SYl ia' Taft retUrnedhomemorning after be- 640t° prospect for coal and petroleum.over teprospect for coal and petroleum of land,as follows: Corn- 640 acres of land,as follows: Corn. 
mencing at a post planted at the South Liquidator for the'Company,  on or Hot mencing at a post planted at the North " West corner of Section 10, Tp. 1A, R.5, West corner of Section 3, Tp. 1A, R,-5, el before Friday, January 1st, 1926. lug a patient at, the Hazelt0n and marked, "T.J.B. 's S.W. Corner;" and marked "T. J .B. 's  N.W. Corner;" 
• ' USK, B.C. ' sarilyThe accepted.highest' "or any. tender.., not neces- HosPital for a few. days. chains;thence norththence80southchains;80 t e Cechains; eastthence80 chains;thence souththence80northchains;80 t e Cechains; eastthence80 
. . . .  ' . . . . .  - JOHN L. CHRISTIE, Master Donald Burnett is spew west 80 chains to ~oint ofcommence- west 80 chains to point of commence" 
. . . . . .  " . . . . .  . . . . . .  Liquidator. ' ding s~veral days with ~ Mr. and meat. ment. 
New,  c lean and  comfor tab le  Prince Rupert', B .C . ,  " • " Located October 31st, 1925. Located October 31st. 1925. 
First-class Dining Room in ConnecUon i " "  December 7th, 1925. * 2627 Mrs. H. M.Willson at 14azelton. THOMAS JAMES BEATTY. THOMAS JAM.ES BEATTY. 
,. ~s .  ~ A~c~v.  ', '" " ' ' ~ Mrs. O. T. Sundal was hostess Hazelton Land District. Hazelton Land Distri-.t. 
. . - , . ', " ' at a delightful br idge party on • " • . District of Coast Range 5. . District of Coast Range 5. ' " 
SI~,(~KLEToN . Prop. Take notice that, sixty days after Take notice 'that, sixty days after THOS. ', w- . . .~ .~.~.~- -  . . . .  ~ ;~ Monday evening.~ Thaprizewin- date, I, T. J. Beatty, intend to apply date, I, T . J .  Beatty, intend to apply 
,; " ' ,° ~ : : ' '~ ner was Mrs. J;i~K.:Frost. ~ • ~ " to the Minister of Lands for a licence to the Minister of Lands for a iicence Hotel' 1 ,to prospect for coal and petroleum over to prosp'ect for coal and petroleum over 
- - - - - ~ [~ .... visitor'C' R.inGilbertprince GeorgeWa#' a busineSSdvdr, the 640 acres of land, as follows: Corn- 640 acres o~ land, as follows: Cora- 
l Prince Rtlpcrt I mencing a tapostp lantedat theSouth  mencing at. a post planted at the North The Bulklcy H0tcl .-EastcornerofSection9, Tp. IA, R. 5, West corner of Section l, Tp. iA, R. 5, week-end. ' ' ' " ,~  ' ~nd marked "T . J .B . ' s  S.E. Corner," .and marked."T. J .B. 's  N W C,)rner"' 
• Mr.' and Mrs .  J .  Morse..H'att hence north 80 chains;~thence west 80 ' " • " " ' thence south 80 chams; thence east 80 
• " Chains; thence south 80 chains; thence chains; thence north 80 chains; thence Ow ' ~ ' ~ entertained the B.D. Brid~eClub east 80 chains to "point of commence- west 80 chains t0point of commence. 
l~. I~. Orchard, , . nor [ A R z A L G o o D H o T E L and  their husbands ' on  Tuesday mont. mont. 
European or AmericanPlan ! i Located October 31st, 1925. Located October .evening, with four.tables ~." The THOMAS JAMES BEATTY. THOMAsalSt'JAMES1925'BEATTY. 
' The headquarters for the  Bulkley ~ ! " . . . . . .  prizes, were won by Mrs. ~k.~H. -. ' 
,Valley. ToUrists and Commercial men ' "" 
find ~his a grand hotel to stop at. PrinCe Rupert/" ' : : "  , Haze]tonLand District ~ - -  Has  " Barker and Gee. Dover. .  ' Di . . . . . . . . . .  "- z lton Land .District. 
, , ... . . .  :., scncc oz tJoest ~ange b. District of Coast Ran/~e ~. 
I Hugh Fraser, of Prince Ruperf, I. Take notice that ,  s ix ty  ~ays after Take notice that,; sixty days at~ter 
All trains met. Autos, livery or rigs [. . " . .  . B . ,C :  .: " was  among one ousmess  VlSli;ors[to the Minister of Lands for a iicenc~ to tl~e Minister of Lands fo~ia licence saddle horses provided. [ . . . . ' • . . . . . . . . . .  ~uaze, I, T. J. ~eatty, intend to appl_v date.. I, T. J . -Beatty. inten to' apply 
~ , of the week. " r" ': ""i ~' ... '" Jto prospect for.coaland petroleum over i to prospect fo~,coal and petroleum Over 
H.  B.~ ROCHESTER,  .Manager ~ " " ,o~ acres, of rand, as xollows: Com-1640 acres of  land, as follows: Corn- 
. : .... ~ L. -Bethurem, J. D. Wells; and |mencing at a post p.lanted at  the South J mencing at a oat planted a~ the North Smithers. B.C.: " Rates $1.50 per day up, ' ;n ,^- - -  ,u . . . .  ,'_ . . . . . .  . . |anamar~ed "T. J .B. 's  S.W. Comer;" land marked "T. J .B. 's  ~ ~. . IA ,R~5,  . | R. Foray,:of Usk ~. were 'visitors| west corner of Section 23. Tp. 1A, R.~5, East.~orner o~°Section 4. T , .1 , 
'. ~ . . , , ,  .' '. " ~ o, t~w,  ~ut~ e~rly var~; Or tll.e.|thence ast 80 chains; thence north 80 ~thenee south 80 chains: ~ti~encewe~" o 
Send in your subscription ow:l ~ . . .~ .  . . . . .  ~- - - . .~  wee~. . . ..' : |cna!ns;_~nence w st 80 chains; thence [chains; thence north 8"0 chainfi-~'tl~.',~ 
• ~ . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . .  ' : .  . . . .  ~ |soutn.tl0 chains to point of commence-[east 80 chains to point of co~imen'ce ~- 
~. ~.Xv~lsS ~aroara  t iasc  entertained i men't." " • - . " ' • " ' ' meat. - - - -"  
. . . . . . . .  " , [ Located October 31st, 1925. • Located October31st 19 . 
• ~ AS  JAMES BEATTY.  THOMAS JAMES BEATTY.  
. . . . . .  a numoer oz her glr! zrmnas on [ THeM ' 25 
. ~ ~ Tuesday afternoon, ,the occasion . . . .  RITISH COLUMBIA Hazelton Land District. Haselton Land District. B / ~ " being her eleventh birthday. District oil. Coast Range 5.. District of Coast Range 5. • 
. . . .  - . Take notice that, sixty days after Take notice that. sixty days after 
' .. date, I.-~'.. J. Beatty, intend to apply date~ I, T. J. Beatty, intend to apply 
..- THE ~ M~N~RAL PROVINCE OF WESTERN CANADA Notice to the l~Iinister of Lands for a licence to the Minister of Lands for a ]i~ence 
• HAS PRODUCED MINERALS VALUED AS FOLLOWS :-- ' Th'eladies of the W, A. to the ~ prospect for'coal and petroleum over to prospect for coal and petroleum over 
" .  Placer Gold " ' .$ 77,382,953 0 acres of land, as follows: Co~.- 640 acres of land, as follows: Com- 
'~" ' Lode Gold . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~.. . . . .  ; . . . . . .  118,473,190 Terrace Anglican Church Wish I~o mencing at a post planted'one-half mile mencing at a post planted at the South 
~. Silver . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  '~ . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  68,824,579' . . . .  • " " Lead./ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  :: . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  70°548,578 chank all friends in and out of north of the South West corner of Sec. West corner ofSection 22, Tp. lA, R. 5, 
. . . .  tion 4, Tp; 1A, R.5, and marked T. J .  and marked ' . 'T. J .B. 's" S.W. Corner;" 
• ~m~C°pper . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   ....i~.. . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 187,489,37832,382,953 ' "  "I• town ....... for their generous Support. . B.'s N.E. Corner;?' thence south,80 thence north 80 chains;thence" east 80 
. . . . . . . . .  ~oat and Coke, . . . . .  '.. . . . .  '... ...... .~..... 2~0,s80,0~8 .and patronage at the recent chains; thence west 80 chains; thence chains; thence south 80 chains; thence 
north 80' chains; thence east 80 chains west 80 chains to point of commence- 
Building Stone, Brick, Cement, etc . . . . .  42,225,814 bazaar ,  to point of commencement. ~nent. 
Miscellaneous Minerals .~.~ . . . . . . . .  , . . . . .  1,431,349 • [Note. ~-Due to a certain am.  Located October 30th, 1925. Located October 31st, 1925. 
Making mineral production to the end of 1924 shop? 'ount of confusion ar!sin~ out of " THOMAS JAMES BEATTY. THOMAS JAMES BEATT,Y .  
,, A~..AGG~GATE VALUE OF $85~,427,386 ~• t.he:rece~nt dis ruvtion'.0f the mail The substantial progress of tlie mining industry, in ..this' prey. ~...: Hazelton Land-District. Haselton Land District. 
District Of Coas/~ Rang~'-5. : District of Coast Range 5. ince is strikingly illustrated'in the following figures, ..which ~.  servic~: '. tl~e' above notice ~as Take notice' that, s ixty  days afser Take notice that, sixty days after 
show the value of production' for snccessz~e '~'-year ~0eriods: .... inadve~te~tly eft out ~ f rom ~n date, I, T. J. Beatty, intend'to apply date, I, T. , J . ,Beatty,  intend to apply 
• .For all years to 1895, inclusive . . . . . . . .  $ 94,547,241 ' : '• ,. : .. , ~ ' ' ~ ~ • . to ~he Minister. of Lands for a licence to  the Minister. of.Lands for a licence 
. . . .  'For five years, 1896-1900 . . . . . . . . . .  57,605,967 .. • ,earher  ~!ssue."  We great ly  regret  to prospect, forcoal  and petroleum over~ to prospect for, coal and petroleum over 
• " For f iveF°r fiveyears,years' 1906-1910'~.'1901"1905" " ' . . . .  .125;534~474~96'507968 . ' /  .. . . . . .  th.e:0missibn~"": Editor..]" ' 640 acres of land, as follows: Corn-]640 acres of land, as follows: Corn- 
" . . . . . . . . .  • . ~ . -  mencing at a post' .planted one-half [ meneing at a post planted at the North For five years, 1911-1915 • ... .. 142,072,603  ' "  
For five years. 1916-1920'..... . . . . . .  189,922;725" "" '.:~" S Section2!, Tp.: 1A, R. ,5,,. and marked and .marked '/T. J .B. 's N.W. Corner;" ' . . . . .  For.the year1921... . . .  ~ .28,066,641.~ .":, .Class tandmgs:" " .mile south of the.South W, est comer.of[West,corner ot~Section 15,'TD. 1A, R. 5, . 
. . . . . . .  .~ . . . . . . .  ' "" T. J .  ~. s ~.,~.'~Jorner; thence north thence south 80 chains; the.nee ast 80 
, ,. For the year 1922 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  35,158,843i . ' '  c iass  ~standmgs,, in Grades/780 chains; thence west 80 chains; thence chains; thence north 80 chains; thence 
F0rthe~y'car 1923.. ~... .  ~...: . . . .  ..~ . . . . .  ~1,304,320. ' " " south 80 chains;., thence east 80 chains .west 80 chains to point of commence- 
']~or the year 1924 ...... ,': ............... . .4S,704,60/ .............. ~nd:8, Kitsum~allum School, ~'r to point of commencement . . ,  mont. 
PRODUCTION' DURING LA$~ I.TEN YEARS, $~72,604,725 Christmas were' as hereunder. Located Odtober 30th, 1925. Located October 31St, 1925. 
• .... THOMAS JAMES BEATIFY. THOMAS JAMES BEATTY. • _ .~o~.:~n~.h~ o.. , .been ~. ~ ~t,25 ~.  and o .~ ~o. t  o .e-  Pass mark 4~0.  
nma~ex~l~ne ~_m_~nee has been prospectecl9 " 2C0,C00 square miles of unexp lored  ' ' . . . . .  
~.~y~..~-~mnusareopenzorpro~pe~ung . . . . . .  • ' . Grade, 8-Bess ie  Moore 79I, Hazelton Land District.. ~ ," ~ .. ~, Hazelton Land District.'. ~. ." , "~ 'nemmmg. laws .  o f  th i s  P.ro.vinceare more Hberal  and  the  fees  lower  than  
• 'ar~..l~n~er~.,x~, vm.¢e.z.n~tne'.Uommmno.~'anyt;o~on¥ |n ' theBr l t i sh  Fanp J re . .o~,  . . - . ,  . . , .  ~Kathl,een Burnett 743, Evelyn - District of Coast Range '5 . . .  ~ " District of Coast Range 5. " 
"areo ~-~'-~-~'?~'mns'ax~" ~ran "r~a c°n'mc''°yert~mg° n°mlnalfees'~m~,~.,~y~uPve!op~n~, su©n pro .pFr~  ~mu ty ofwhich k guaranteedAIm°lutetitleb'by ' " " Thomas Take notice that, sixty days~after  Take, notice, that,, sixty"days after 
--'",B'~='PmctleallyailBrttlshCol~n~blalm "' ~pro ,m..~o. ~ ~o~ -, ,, ' 669,. Nora Haves 654, date, I,~,T...J/Beattv,.~int~nd,.to.apply, tats, I/;T,.:.'J. ,Beatty,.~in~nd to apply 
has  .been done are  descr ibed in  some on~ o f  ~ .~An~u~Repox~a f the  Min ,~-~ ..... , ~ F~rankrH!pp,542,, Alva  Moore ,  535, to  the  Minister/of'Lsn'ds.~or a:  ] ieen ' t~ to:the~Minister~,,~f Lands .  fo r~,a  licence 
~;mT~o~"~.~V.~. .~. 'ho .~d_~.  ~...~.u¢~ ~T~ ,' ~ Rober t  Dona ld  509. . . . . . . .  , • to  prospect for coal and pet~ole.un~, over, to prospect fo~ coal and petroleum.over 
• , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ar~e. ~app.ncauont~tnetmparunent of Mi es,~ ' 540 acres of land. as f0.!lows. Corn- 640-acres-of  land, as ~ollows: Com- 
~/~r~o~-~.~~s~,~of°~..c^--m~.,~m° Su"d'~,,: ~.~ i ~, ,Grade, 7 . -E Ihot t .  Head 6~i" mencing at .,a. po~tt .~ltl~t~l~.~n~h~!f;:m~ncing at apost  planted,at.the South 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  mile north.of the -Sout ]~st ,~orn~r  0f,l!East corner o~ Sectidn 2LTp .  1A, R. ~, . . . . . . .  , . . , ~.~ . ,~ . ,~, , . , . , .  The Honourab]e  T~.e~ 'l~'~i~ter' 0f Mines ~ " E ime~ - McC0nne i i  . 660, I M o na Section., 4;' . . . . . .  Tp. 1A,~ ~R;.w::~.':~a~d~ : mai~l~e~, and., imarl~ed , T . J .B . . : s .  S.E.." Cor ~ner;'' 
i Grei~592,'  Ddnald Burnett -512,~ 80.chainls; thehoe'~veb~80.~h~iin~;.thenee, chains: thence, s0uth~so~,~,; , :  ' ~o , ,^  • , ' VICTORIA~.BR|TISI~"(~LuMBi~/ : ~ ,/, T.J.B. ,s ~S.E. Corner;"~then~e nor~l f~ence north 80 ,chains~ the~c~ w.eat 80 
:~  " "  : ~ . . . .  , , ,, :~... ~. ~., . :. r ~, , .. . . . . . . . . . . , ,  Doro.thv'Frank.494, Mildred Kir~,i ,,,s°u~s~+c~n~h~; ~ce~.#.~t. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ cl~'mb ] eut:8~,chai~a~.tb-'.point~ -- "-""of ¢ommonc~.:--"~° 
, "" H..e..n.~y Idafrance 379.~' ;.., ~; THOMAS"JAMES .BEATTY. ! " THOMAS J~M~.. 'S"n~a~v 
• " , , : ,,, _ .~  '~ , :  _~ 
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•  111, HAZKTON 
An Apprec ia t ion"  ,: " lllli----- . . . .  =__1!  
I 
F 
We. thank our many customers for their 
patronage during the twelve months 
just past and hope that in the coming 
year they will continue to favor us with 
that patronage. May the New Year 
bring you every happiness and prosperity 
S . . H .  SENKP IEL  [ GeneralMerchant I 
New Hazelton, B.C. 
Raw Furs Wanted 
BRING OR SHIP YOUR FURS 
, to  
C. W. DAWSON 
Omineca Hotel, Hazelton, B. C. 
Highest cash prices paid and best grading given. 
~ Steamship & Train Service 
S.S. PRINCE RUP~ERT will sail from PRINCE RU- 
PERT for VANCOUVER, VICTORIA, SEATTLE, 
and intermediate points each FRIDAY, 9.00 a.m. 
For STEWART and ANYOX . . . . . . . .  ¢! . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  WEDNESDAY, 10.00 p.m. 
S.S. PRINCE JOHN fortnightly for Vancouver via Queen Charlotte Islands 
Passenger Trains Leave New Hazelton: .. 
Eastbound--Tuesday, Thursday, Sunday, 4.17 a~m. 
Westbound--Tuesday, Tl~ursday, Sunday, 1]..00 p.m. 
For Atlantic steamship sailings or further Information apply to any Canadian NatlonabAgent or 
R. F. McNaughton. Dis t r i c t  Passenger  Agent ,  P r ince  Rupert, B.C. 
? 
I 
To our patrons and friends we extend the wish 
that the coming year may be :the brightest and 
best. By constant good service we will do our\  
part to make the year a happy one for them. " 
The Falconer Transfer ". 
, . HAZEhTON. B.C. 
BOO,T AND SHO E ' 
Repairing 
RUBBER HEELS -- All sizes 
' i 
NEVERSLIP ICE 0 REEPERS 
G. W.  Dm~ * 
HAZELTON, B.C. ' , 
Most of the boys f rom the tie 
and pole camps ifi the district 
were in town for the Christmas 
• ,  . ' 
season. 
The Hazelton Hospita !
• The Hazelton Hospital issues' 
tickets.for any period at 1.50 per . 
month in advance. 'This,rate in- 
eludes Office consultations and. 
med!cines, as well/as all cos ts  
while i~ the hospital. Tickets are 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Gow spent 
~ir Christmas with friends in 
Winnipeg. 
Early Christmas morning and 
off and on dur ingthe day Coast. 
Cline picked up a number of 
natives who were celebrating 
Christmas in a manner not ap-I 
proved by the Indian department 
at Ottawa. On Saturday a white 
man was pinched for supplying 
Indians. He received the option 
of a $50 fine or six months. 
On Christmas Day the nursing •
and medical staffs of the Hazel- 
ton Hospital had dinner at the 
home" of Dr. and Mrs. R. G. 
Large. 
The evening of the new Church 
Army Hall at Kitwanga which 
takes place on Tuesday, January 
5, will be  attended by a large 
body of Indmns renresentative 
of every native village along the 
Skeena and Naas rivers. Arch, 
deacon Rix, Rev. T. D. Proctor 
and other clergy will conduct he 
ceremonies. 
Mrs. Graef and  Charlotte left 
the first of the week 'for a visit 
with friends in .Vancouver. 
One of the, largest  dinner par- 
ties on Christmas Day was at the 
Imme of Mr. and Mrs, A. E. F~I- 
coner. Quite a number of bache- 
lots and old-timers found there a 
big feed and a hearty welcome. 
Three of  the boys were strut- 
ting about town the da¢ after 
Christmas patting themselves on 
the back because they "didn't  
do it". 
Mrs. E. M. Hoops, of Telkwa, 
was a holiday guest of Mrs. and 
Mrs. R.r S. Sargent. 
After shoeing all kinds of 
horses for a good many years, 
Tony recently came to the conclu- 
sion that some da¢ he might get 
kicked. Therefore. he meshed 
the gears of his intellect and 
evolved an ingeniously simple 
but effective contrivance which 
enables him to shoe the wildest 
steed as easily as he does the 
gentlest. 
Services at the regular hours 
will be conducted in•St. Peter's 
Church on Sunday. 
i.I,, -Te,r ,e 
Mrs. Chas. Gig~ev entertained 
her Sunday School class on Wed- 
nesday afternoon at her home in 
Lakelse Valley, where a very 
pleasant ime was spent in ~ames 
and contests and the pulling for 
Christmas gifts. The little folks 
were conveyed from town and 
back by car driven by Mrs. Gee. 
Little. 
Frank Glass, of Prince Rupert. 
is spending a holiday under the 
parental roof. 
C. R. Gilbert was:a business 
visitor in Prince George over the 
week-end. 
Mrs .  O. T. Sundal was hostess 
at a delightful bridg~ party on 
Monday evening. The prizewin- 
[ner was Mrs. J. K. Frost. 
I ' 
• Every Week 
Last [Year 
more sales :,were being made,, stock 
turnovers speeded up and profits in, 
creased by :kDVERTISING, 
D 
-This Year 
• every week you.let slip by without 
• .4 DVERTISING gives your r competi- 
to t  a bigger opporttinity. Start your 
.ADVERTISING ~n the next issue of 
The Omineca Herald and The Ter- 
ace News, and follow the', example of 
* hundreds of successful business men 
by keeping your business constantly 
before ),our customers through steady 
advdrtising. • . . 
• . =i. , 4 
e o g e  ~r"r  " ' X r ' . . . . .  : ' . . . . :  • sa lve  ~ • 
" ' :' "'dMe'A r'cha, ertln" ~,ts .L; :. ':~ ~ : 
r ' ;~ . . . .  v se  ,;, : 
' . ',i ; ;  , i .~ /  " ; '  i, III ] ~ obtainable n Hazelton from the , • . . . .  ~:,~ , ., . '  ~ ~ . :: / . .. 
-dru~ , i~, f rom T.* J. Thorp, I I I  ': * . . . . . .  ~" / " ' 
1[[ ~ i. Issued !by Canadi Weekly Newspapers Ass0e'n 
, ' , . . . . . . . .  ' ' I : . Y ' . .  I ' 
I ~ , " N.P. 
)~..~ ' 
:L. wm Grant' 
' Agency ) . , i  
REAL  ESTATE 
District Agent for the leading 
• Insurance Companies- 
Life 
Fire 
Health 
Accident . 
H~ELTON'  . B.C. !~. 
FORD SERVICE AGENTS 
HAZELTON 
GARAGE 
Cary & Stone - Owners 
First-class work on all cars. 
OIL AND GAS FOR SALE 
FREE AIR STATION 
Garage located across 
from Omineca EIotel. 
Hazelton, B.C. 
THE 
Up-to-Date Drug Store 
~zelton, B.C. , 
Wishes All Its Patrons 
and Friends. 
A 
Happy* and Prosper- 
ous New Year ~ 
BENSON BROS. 
Auto Jitney Service 
Between Hazelton and New 
Hazelton and. the Railway, 
or to any point in the dis- 
trict-and at any hour. 
Phone Hazelton 
I short, 1 long, 1 short I long 
Omineca Hotel, 2 long 2 short 
B.C. LAND SURVEYOR 
J. Allan Rutherford 
All descriptions of sur- 
veys promptly executed 
: SOUTH HAZELTON : 
~ m M ~  
B.C. UNDERTAKERS 
BMBJ~MI I~G FOR SHIPMB~ A f lPBGI~TY 
'~ ¢ 
P;o. Box 9~ A wi~ 
PRINCE RUPERT. B.C. will b rh~ us 
ml " ~ " I I I : . 
L: S, MCGii 
BARRISTER ~. 
BMITHF~S British Columbia 
ii ,. 
